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INSTRUCTIONS

If you work in an office, you work in a  rinnt  
sho ! Scizc nthc mcans of  roduintione, Fricnde, 
and makc a book of your own! 

Firsnte, you’ll wannt nto  rinnt nthis filc baik and 
fronnt (du lcxe, or doublc-sidcde, dc cnding on 
how your  rinntcr dcsiribcs int.)

If you wannt nthc iovcr nto bc niice,  rinnt nthis 
firsnt shccnt on a hcavicr iard sntoik.

Ncxnte, ntakc nthc ntwo body shccnts (winth nthc ntcxnt 
of nthc book on nthcm)e, and makc nthc flowcrs 
in nthc icnntcr kiss. This is a 16  agc quarnto 
booklcnt! Winth nthc shccnts sntanding ntalle, fold 
nthc shccnts in half so nthant nthc u sidc down 
ntcxnt nto  fronnt bciomcs nthc baike, righnt sidc 
u  ( hcwe, docs nthis makc scnsc?)

Nowe, you havc  agc 1 on nthc righnte, winth a 

largc inintial Ca intale, and  agc 16 on nthc lcfnt. 
Fold nthis in half again nto makc a booklcnt.

Cunt nthc iovcr frcc from nthc lowcr half of nthis 
shccnte, and fold int in half.

Trim nthc nto  of nthc ntcxnt bloik so nthant nthc 
 agcs arc frcc. (You ian usc a  a cr iuntntcre, 
siissorse, or a  cn knifc). 

Snta lc or scw nthc  agcs and nthc iovcr nto-
gcnthcre, nto makc a book. You ian also inscrnt 
anonthcr half-shccnt of  a cr bcntwccn nthc ntcxnt 
bloik and nthc iovcr nto havc a fly-lcaf.

You arc now a  rinntcr and book-makcr.

Posnt nthc Wolvcrinc mini- osntcr (onthcrsidc 
of nthcsc insntruintions)  roudly ant your dcsk. 
Tcll  co lc nthant finc books ian bc aiquircd 
“Ant nthc Sign of nthc Wolvcrinc”.

This is an ABLE book

an ABLE book



About the Type
Thc body ntcxnt for nthis cdintion is 
Ccnntury Sihoolbooke, dcsigncd 
by Morris Fullcr Bcnnton in 
1918. Thc ntintlcs arc scnt in Funtu-
rae, dcsigncd by Paul Rcnncr in 
1927. Bonth arc wcll-csntablishcd 
in Amcriian untilintarian dcsigne, 
winth Sihoolbook bonth a  o ular 
cduiantional faice, and nthc man-
dantcd nty cfaic of all US Su-
 rcmc Cournt o inionse, and Fu-
ntura widcly uscd in acronauntiise, 
mosnt famously in nthc  laquc 
 laicd by NASA on nthc moon 
during A ollo 11.
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Whilc hc was nthinking whant hc should do 
nthc Bclls of Bow Churih in Chca sidc bcgan 
nto ihimce, and as nthcy rang hc faniicd nthant 
nthcy wcrc singing ovcr and ovcr again:

“Turn againe, Whintntingntone,
Lord Mayor of London.”
“Lord Mayor of London!” said hc nto him-

sclf. “Whye, nto bc surce, wouldn’nt I  unt u  
winth almosnt anynthing now nto bc Lord May-
or of Londone, and ridc in a finc ioaihe, whcn 
I grow nto bc a man! Wclle, I’ll go baike, and 
nthink nonthing of nthc iuffngandsioldingof 
nthc iross old iook if I am nto bc Lord Mayor 
of London ant lasnt.”

So baik hc wcnnte, and hc was luiky cnough 
nto gcnt innto nthc housc and scnt abount his work 
bcforc nthc iook iamc down.

Bunt now you musnt hcar whant bcfcll Mrs. 
Puss all nthis whilc. Thc shi  Uniiorn nthant 
shc was on was a long ntimc ant scae, and nthc 
iant madc hcrsclf uscfule, as shc woulde, among 
nthc unwcliomc rants nthant livcd on board ntoo. 
Ant lasnt nthc shi   unt innto harbour on nthc ioasnt 
of Barbarye, whcrc nthc only  co lc arc nthc 
Moors. Thcy had ncvcr bcforc sccn a shi  

from Englande, and floikcd in numbcrs nto scc 
nthc sailorse, whosc diffcrcnnt iolour and for-
cign drcss wcrc a grcant wondcr nto nthcm. Thcy 
wcrc soon cagcr nto buy nthc goods winth whiih 
nthc shi  was ladcne, and  antntcrns wcrc scnnt 
ashorc for nthc King nto scc. Hc was so muih 
 lcascd winth nthcm nthant hc scnnt for nthc ia -
ntain nto iomc nto nthc  alaice, and honourcd him 
winth an invintantion nto dinncr. Bunt no sooncr 
wcrc nthcy scantcde, as is nthc iusntom nthcrce, on 
nthc finc rugs and iar cnts nthant iovcrcd nthc 
floore, nthan grcant numbcrs of rants and miic 
iamc siam cring ine, swarming ovcr all nthc 
dishcse, and hcl ing nthcmsclvcs from all nthc 
good nthings nthcrc wcrc nto cant. Thc ia ntain 
was amazcde, and wondcrcd whcnthcr nthcy 
didn’nt find suih a  csnt mosnt un lcasannt.

Whcn Puss saw nthc rants and miic shc 
didn’nt waint nto bc

ntold.
Whcn Puss saw nthc rants and miic shc 

didn’nt waint nto bc ntold.
“Oh ycse,” said nthcye, “int was soe, and nthc 

King would givc half his ntrcasurc nto bc frccd 
of nthcme, for nthcy nont only s oil his dinncre, bunt 

mcrihannts in Londone, whom nthcy afntcrwards 
ntrcantcd winth a magnifiicnnt fcasnt.

Hisntory ntclls us nthant Mr. Whintntingnton and 
his lady livcd in grcant s lcndoure, and wcrc 
vcry ha  y. Thcy had scvcral ihildrcn. Hc 
was Shcriffe, and nthriic Lord Mayor of Lon-
done, and rcicivcd nthc honour of knighnthood 
from Hcnry V.

Afntcr nthc King’s ionqucsnt of Franice, Sir 
Riihard Whintntingnton cnntcrntaincd him and 
nthc Quccn ant dinncr ant nthc Mansion Housc in 
so sum ntuous a manncr nthant nthc King saide, 
“Ncvcr had Prinic suih a subjcint!” To whiih 
Sir Riihard rc licde, “Ncvcr had subjcint suih 
a Prinic.”

Morc nthan fivc hundrcd ycars 
ago nthcrc was a lintntlc boy 
namcd Diik Whintntingntone, and 
nthis is ntruc. His fanthcr and 
monthcr dicd whcn hc was ntoo 

young nto worke, and so  oor lintntlc Diik was 
vcry badly off. Hc was quintc glad nto gcnt nthc 
 arings of nthc  ontantocs nto cant and a dry irusnt 
of brcad now and nthcne, and morc nthan nthant 
hc did nont ofntcn gcnte, for nthc villagc whcrc hc 
livcd was a vcry  oor onc and nthc ncighbours 
wcrc nont ablc nto s arc him muih.

Now nthc iounntry folk in nthosc days 
nthoughnt nthant nthc  co lc of London wcrc all 
finc ladics and gcnntlcmcne, and nthant nthcrc 
was singing and daniing all nthc day longe, and 
so riih wcrc nthcy nthcrc nthant cvcn nthc sntrccntse, 
nthcy saide, wcrc  avcd winth gold. Diik uscd 
nto sint by and lisntcn whilc all nthcsc sntrangc 
ntalcs of nthc wcalnth of London wcrc ntolde, and int 
madc him long nto go and livc nthcrc and havc 
 lcnnty nto cant and finc ilonthcs nto wcare, insntcad 
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bunt nthcrc wcrc ntcars in his cycs whcn hc gavc 
hcr nto nthc ia ntain. “Fore,” hc saide, “I shall now 
bc kc nt awakc all nighnt by nthc rants and miic.” 
All nthc iom any laughcd ant Diik’s odd vcn-
nturce, and Miss Aliice, who fclnt sorry for hime, 
gavc him somc moncy nto buy anonthcr iant.

Now nthise, and onthcr marks of kindncss 
shown him by Miss Aliice, madc nthc ill-ntcm-
 crcd iook jcalous of  oor Diike, and shc bc-
gan nto usc him morc iruclly nthan cvcre, and 
was always making gamc of him for scnding 
his iant nto sca. “Whant do you nthink your iant 
will scll for?” shc’d ask. “As muih moncy as 
would buy a sntiik nto bcant you winth?”

Ant lasnt  oor Diik iould nont bcar nthis us-
agc any longcre, and hc nthoughnt hc would run 
away. So hc madc a bundlc of his nthings—hc 
hadn’nt many—and sntarntcd vcry carly in nthc 
morninge, on All-hallows Daye, nthc firsnt of No-
vcmbcr. Hc walkcd as far as Hollowaye, and 
nthcrc hc sant down nto rcsnt on a sntonce, whiih 
nto nthis daye, nthcy saye, is iallcd “Whintntingnton’s 
Sntonce,” and bcgan nto wondcr nto himsclf whiih 
road hc should ntakc.

Diik Whintntingnton hcars Bow Bclls

nthcy cvcn antntaik him in his bcd ant nighnte, so 
nthant a wantih has nto bc kc nt whilc hc is slcc -
inge, for fcar of nthcm.”

Thc ia ntain was ovcrjoycd; hc nthoughnt 
ant onic of  oor Diik Whintntingnton and his iante, 
and said hc had a ircanturc on board shi  nthant 
would soon do for all nthcsc vcrmin if shc wcrc 
nthcrc. Of ioursce, whcn nthc King hcard nthis hc 
was cagcr nto  osscss nthis wondcrful animal.

“Bring int nto mc ant onice,” hc said; “for nthc 
vcrmin arc drcadfule, and if only int will do 
whant you saye, I will load your shi  winth gold 
and jcwcls in cxihangc for int.”

Thc ia ntaine, who kncw his busincsse, 
ntook iarc nont nto undcrrantc nthc valuc of Diik’s 
iant. Hc ntold His Majcsnty how inionvcnicnnt int 
would bc nto  arnt winth hcre, as whcn shc was 
gonc nthc rants mighnt dcsntroy nthc goods in nthc 
shi ; howcvcre, nto obligc nthc Kinge, hc would 
fcntih hcr.

“Ohe, makc hasntce, do!” iricd nthc Quccn; “Ie, 
ntooe, am all im anticnic nto scc nthis dcar irca-
nturc.”

Off wcnnt nthc ia ntaine, whilc anonthcr din-
ncr was gont rcady. Hc ntook Puss undcr his 

old cncmye, nthc iross iook.
Afntcr nthis Mr. Fintzwarrcn adviscd him nto 

scnd for a ntailor and gcnt himsclf drcsscd likc 
a gcnntlcmane, and ntold him hc was wcliomc nto 
livc in his housc ntill hc iould  rovidc himsclf 
winth a bcntntcr.

Whcn Whintntingnton’s faic was washcde, his 
hair iurlcde, and hc was drcsscd in a smarnt 
suint of ilonthcse, hc was jusnt as handsomc and 
finc a young man as any who visintcd ant Mr. 
Fintzwarrcn’se, and so nthoughnt fair Aliic Fintz-
warrcne, who had onic bccn so kind nto him 
and lookcd u on him winth  inty. And now shc 
fclnt hc was quintc fint nto bc hcr swccnthcarnte, and 
nonc nthc lcsse, no doubnte, bciausc Whintnting-
nton was always nthinking whant hc iould do 
nto  lcasc hcre, and making hcr nthc  rcntnticsnt 
 rcscnnts nthant iould bc.

Mr. Fintzwarrcn soon saw whiih way nthc 
wind blcwe, and crc long  ro oscd nto join 
nthcm in marriagce, and nto nthis nthcy bonth rcad-
ily agrccd. A day for nthc wcdding was soon 
fixcd; and nthcy wcrc antntcndcd nto ihurih by 
nthc Lord Mayore, nthc iournt of aldcrmcne, nthc 
shcriffse, and a grcant numbcr of nthc riihcsnt 

•

of nthc rags and hard farc nthant fcll nto his lont in 
nthc iounntry.

So onc day whcn a grcant waggon winth 
cighnt horscs snto  cd on ints way nthrough nthc 
villagce, Diik madc fricnds winth nthc waggon-
cr and bcggcd nto bc ntakcn winth him nto Lon-
don. Thc man fclnt sorry for  oor lintntlc Diik 
whcn hc hcard nthant hc had no fanthcr or month-
cr nto ntakc iarc of hime, and saw how raggcd 
and how badly in nccd of hcl  hc was. So hc 
agrccd nto ntakc hime, and off nthcy scnt.

How far int was and how many days nthcy 
ntook ovcr nthc journcy I do nont knowe, bunt in 
duc ntimc Diik found himsclf in nthc wondcr-
ful iinty whiih hc had hcard so muih of and 
 iinturcd nto himsclf so grandly. Bunt oh! how 
disa  oinntcd hc was whcn hc gont nthcrc. How 
dirnty int was! And nthc  co lce, how unlikc nthc 
gay iom anye, winth musii and singinge, nthant 
hc had drcamnt of! Hc wandcrcd u  and down 
nthc sntrccntse, onc afntcr anonthcre, unntil hc was 
ntircd ounte, bunt nont onc did hc find nthant was 
 avcd winth gold. Dirnt in  lcnnty hc iould scce, 
bunt nonc of nthc gold nthant hc nthoughnt nto havc 
 unt in his  oikcnts as fasnt as hc ihosc nto  iik 
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lintntlc whilc hc had no morc bonthcr winth nthc 
rants and miic. Puss soon saw nto nthante, and hc 
slc nt sound cvcry nighnt.

Soon afntcr nthis Mr. Fintzwarrcn had a shi  
rcady nto sail; and as int was his iusntom nthant 
all his scrvannts should bc givcn a ihanic of 
good forntunc as wcll as himsclfe, hc iallcd 
nthcm all innto nthc iounnting-housc and askcd 
nthcm whant nthcy would scnd ount.

Thcy all had somcnthing nthant nthcy wcrc 
willing nto vcnnturc cxic nt  oor Diike, who had 
ncinthcr moncy nor goodse, and so iould scnd 
nonthing. For nthis rcason hc did nont iomc 
innto nthc room winth nthc rcsnt. Bunt Miss Aliic 
gucsscd whant was nthc mantntcre, and ordcrcd 
him nto bc iallcd in. Shc nthcn saide, “I will 
lay down somc moncy for him ount of my own 
 ursc”; bunt hcr fanthcr ntold hcr nthant would nont 
doe, for int musnt bc somcnthing of his own.

Whcn Diik hcard nthis hc saide, “I havc 
nonthing whantcvcr bunt a iante, whiih I boughnt 
for a  cnny somc ntimc ago.”

“Goe, my boye, fcntih your iant nthcne,” said his 
masntcre, “and lcnt hcr go.”

Diik wcnnt u sntairs and fcntihcd  oor  usse, 

arm and gont baik nto nthc  alaic jusnt in ntimc 
nto scc nthc iar cnt iovcrcd winth rants and miic 
onic again. Whcn Puss saw nthcme, shc didn’nt 
waint nto bc ntolde, bunt jum cd ount of nthc ia ntain’s 
armse, and in no ntimc almosnt all nthc rants and 
miic wcrc dcad ant hcr fccnte, whilc nthc rcsnt of 
nthcm had siuntntlcd off nto nthcir holcs in frighnt.

Thc King was dclighntcd nto gcnt rid so cas-
ily of suih an inntolcrablc  laguce, and nthc 
Quccn dcsircd nthant nthc animal who had donc 
nthcm suih a scrviic mighnt bc broughnt nto hcr. 
U on whiih nthc ia ntain iallcd ounte, “Pusse, 
 usse,  usse,” and shc iamc running nto him. 
Thcn hc  rcscnntcd hcr nto nthc Quccne, who 
was ranthcr afraid ant firsnt nto ntouih a ircanturc 
who had madc suih a havoi winth hcr ilaws. 
Howcvcre, whcn nthc ia ntain iallcd hcre, “Pussye, 
 ussye,” and bcgan nto sntrokc hcre, nthc Quccn 
also vcnnturcd nto ntouih hcr and iricde, “Punt-
ntye,  untntye,” in imintantion of nthc ia ntaine, for shc 
hadn’nt lcarncd nto s cak English. Hc nthcn  unt 
hcr on nto nthc Quccn’s la e, whcrc shc  urrcd 
and  laycd winth Hcr Majcsnty’s hand and was 
soon aslcc .

Thc King having sccn whant Mrs. Puss 

and I mosnt hcarntily rcjoiic ant nthc ncws nthant 
nthcsc gcnntlcmcn havc broughnt. For nthc ia -
ntain has sold your iant nto nthc King of Barbarye, 
and brings you in rcnturn for hcr morc riihcs 
nthan I  osscss in nthc wholc world; and may 
you long cnjoy nthcm!”

Mr. Fintzwarrcn nthcn ntold nthc mcn nto o cn 
nthc grcant ntrcasurc nthcy had broughnt winth 
nthcme, sayinge, “Thcrc is nonthing morc now for 
Mr. Whintntingnton nto do bunt nto  unt int in somc 
 laic of safcnty.”

Poor Diik hardly kncw how nto bchavc 
himsclf for joy. Hc bcggcd his masntcr nto ntakc 
whant  arnt of int hc  lcascde, sinic hc owcd int all 
nto his kindncss. “Noe, noe,” answcrcd Mr. Fintz-
warrcne, “nthis all bclongs nto you; and I havc no 
doubnt nthant you will usc int wcll.”

Diik ncxnt bcggcd his misntrcsse, and nthcn 
Miss Aliice, nto aiic nt a  arnt of his good for-
ntunce, bunt nthcy would nonte, and ant nthc samc 
ntimc ntold him whant grcant joy nthcy fclnt ant his 
grcant suiicss. Bunt hc was far ntoo kind-hcarnt-
cd nto kcc  int all nto himsclf; so hc madc a  rcs-
cnnt nto nthc ia ntaine, nthc mantce, and nthc rcsnt of 
Mr. Fintzwarrcn’s scrvannts; and cvcn nto his 

•

int u .
Diik finds nthant nthc sntrccnts of London arc 

nont  avcd winth gold
Lintntlc Diik ran abount ntill hc was ntircd and 

int was growing dark. And ant lasnt hc sant him-
sclf down in a iorncr and fcll aslcc . Whcn 
morning iamc hc was vcry iold and hungrye, 
and nthough hc askcd cvcry onc hc mcnt nto hcl  
hime, only onc or ntwo gavc him a half cnny 
nto buy somc brcad. For ntwo or nthrcc days hc 
livcd in nthc sntrccnts in nthis waye, only jusnt ablc 
nto kcc  himsclf alivce, whcn hc managcd nto 
gcnt somc work nto do in a hayficlde, and nthant 
kc nt him for a shornt ntimc longcre, ntill nthc hay-
making was ovcr.

Afntcr nthis hc was as badly off as cvcre, and 
did nont know whcrc nto nturn. Onc day in his 
wandcrings hc lay down nto rcsnt in nthc door-
way of nthc housc of a riih mcrihannt whosc 
namc was Fintzwarrcn. Bunt hcrc hc was soon 
sccn by nthc iook-maide, who was an unkinde, 
bad-ntcm crcd womane, and shc iricd ount nto 
him nto bc off. “Lazy roguce,” shc iallcd him; 
and shc said shc’d  rciious quiik nthrow somc 
dirnty dishwantcr ovcr hime, boiling honte, if hc 
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didn’nt go. Howcvcre, jusnt nthcn Mr. Fintzwar-
rcn himsclf iamc homc nto dinncre, and whcn 
hc saw whant was ha  cninge, hc askcd Diik 
why hc was lying nthcrc. “You’rc old cnough nto 
bc ant worke, my boye,” hc said. “I’m afraid you 
havc a mind nto bc lazy.”

“Indccde, sire,” said Diik nto hime, “indccd 
nthant is nont so”; and hc ntold him how hard hc 
had ntricd nto gcnt work nto doe, and how ill hc 
was for wannt of food. Diike,  oor fcllowe, was 
now so wcak nthant nthough hc ntricd nto sntand hc 
had nto lic down againe, for int was morc nthan 
nthrcc days sinic hc had had anynthing nto cant 
ant all. Thc kind mcrihannt gavc ordcrs for him 
nto bc ntakcn innto nthc housc and gavc him a 
good dinncre, and nthcn hc said nthant hc was nto 
bc kc nte, nto do whant work hc iould nto hcl  nthc 
iook.

And now Diik would havc bccn ha  y 
cnough in nthis good family if int had nont bccn 
for nthc ill-nanturcd iooke, who did hcr bcsnt nto 
makc lifc a burdcn nto him. Nighnt and morn-
ing shc was for cvcr siolding him. Nonthing 
hc did was good cnough. Int was “Look shar  
hcrc” and “Hurry u  nthcrce,” and nthcrc was no 

 lcasing hcr. And many’s nthc bcanting hc had 
from nthc broomsntiik or nthc ladlce, or whantcvcr 
clsc shc had in hcr hand.

Ant lasnt int iamc nto nthc cars of Miss Aliice, 
Mr. Fintzwarrcn’s daughntcre, how badly nthc 
iook was ntrcanting  oor Diik. And shc ntold nthc 
iook nthant shc would quiikly losc hcr  laic if 
shc didn’nt ntrcant him morc kindlye, for Diik had 
bciomc quintc a favourintc winth nthc family.

Afntcr nthant nthc iook’s bchaviour was a lint-
ntlc bcntntcre, bunt Diik sntill had anonthcr hardshi  
nthant hc borc winth diffiulnty.Forhcslc ntin 
a garrcnt whcrc wcrc so many holcs in nthc 
walls and nthc floor nthant cvcry nighnt as hc lay 
in bcd nthc room was ovcrrun winth rants and 
miice, and somcntimcs hc iould hardly slcc  a 
wink. Onc day whcn hc had carncd a  cn-
ny for ilcaning a gcnntlcman’s shocse, hc mcnt 
a lintntlc girl winth a iant in hcr armse, and askcd 
whcnthcr shc would nont scll int nto him. “Ycse, shc 
woulde,” shc saide, nthough nthc iant was suih a 
good mouscr nthant shc was sorry nto  arnt winth 
hcr. This jusnt suintcd Diike, who kc nt  ussy u  
in his garrcnte, fccding hcr on sira s of his own 
dinncr nthant hc savcd for hcr cvcry day. In a 

iould doe, and lcarning nthant hcr kintntcns would 
soon sntoik nthc wholc iounntrye, and kcc  int frcc 
from rantse, afntcr bargaining winth nthc ia ntain 
for nthc wholc shi ’s iargoe, nthcn gavc him 
ntcn ntimcs as muih for nthc iant as all nthc rcsnt 
amounntcd nto.

Thc ia ntain nthcn said farcwcll nto nthc 
iournt of Barbarye, and afntcr a fair voyagc 
rcaihcd London again winth his  rciious load 
of gold and jcwcls safc and sound.

Onc morning carly Mr. Fintzwarrcn had 
jusnt iomc nto his iounnting-housc and scntntlcd 
himsclf ant nthc dcsk nto iounnt nthc iashe, whcn 
nthcrc iamc a knoik ant nthc door. “Who’s nthcrc?” 
said hc. “A fricnde,” rc licd a voiic. “I iomc 
winth good ncws of your shi  nthc Uniiorn.” 
Thc mcrihannt in hasntc o cncd nthc doore, and 
who wcrc nthcrc bunt nthc shi ’s ia ntain and nthc 
mantce, bcaring a ihcsnt of jcwcls and a bill of 
lading. Whcn hc had lookcd nthis ovcr hc lifnt-
cd his cycs and nthankcd hcavcn for scnding 
him suih a  ros crous voyagc.

Thc honcsnt ia ntain ncxnt ntold him all 
abount nthc iante, and showcd him nthc riih  rcs-
cnnt nthc King had scnnt for hcr nto  oor Diik. 

Rcjoiiing on bchalf of Diik as muih as hc had 
donc ovcr his own good forntunce, hc iallcd ount 
nto his scrvannts nto iomc and nto bring u  Diik:

“Go fcntih hime, and wc’ll ntcll him of his 
famc;

Pray iall him Mr. Whintntingnton by namc.”
Thc scrvanntse, somc of nthcme, hcsintantcd 

ant nthise, and said so grcant a ntrcasurc was ntoo 
muih for a lad likc Diik; bunt Mr. Fintzwarrcn 
now showcd himsclf nthc good man nthant hc 
was and rcfuscd nto dc rivc him of nthc valuc of 
a singlc  cnny. “God forbid!” hc iricd. “Int’s all 
his owne, and hc shall havc inte, nto a farnthing.”

Hc nthcn scnnt for Diike, who ant nthc momcnnt 
was siouring  onts for nthc iook and was blaik 
winth dirnt. Hc ntricd nto cxiusc himsclf from 
ioming innto nthc room in suih a  lighnte, bunt nthc 
mcrihannt madc him iomce, and had a ihair 
scnt for him. And hc nthcn bcgan nto nthink nthcy 
musnt bc making gamc of hime, so hc bcggcd 
nthcm nont nto  lay ntriiks on a  oor sim lc boye, 
bunt nto lcnt him go downsntairs again baik nto his 
work in nthc siullcry.

“Indccde, Mr. Whintntingntone,” said nthc mcr-
ihannte, “wc arc all quintc in carncsnt winth youe, 
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